
Farm, Harden Anil Honwhold.

CREAM SAPOB.? ADD A eup of sugar
to half a cup of thick aour cream. Boat
these together ten minutes. Orate
nutmeg over it. Nice for Indian pud-
ding*.

PLAIN Poroasirrs.?One pint of rich
buttermilk, one hcaping-tcaepoonfnl of
sods, half that quantity of salt, thtvo
tablespoonfuta of melted lard, floor to
knead well.

LEMON JRI.LY.?Take n paper of gela
tine, and let it soak in a pint of warm
water an honr ; then add a quart of boil-
ing water and the juice of two lemons,
and a pint and a half of sugar.

BAKED EMS,?A matron aays: Beat
up six egg*, one tablespoonfnl of flour,
aix of sweet milk ; molt yonr butter in
the frying-pan ; when hot, tnni the
whole iu, well beaten and bake in a hot
oven.

COLD SAVOR.?Four tablespoons of sit-

K, two of Putter. When these have
n rubbed until very white and

smooth, add the beaten white of an egg.
Flavor it and mold it into some pretty
shape.

BAKED TOM ATOKA.?' Take them when
fully ripe, cut off a slice from the stem
side, sooop out the pulp of the tomato,
and salt Fill the empty shell with the
mixture, replace the shoes, put them in
a shallow pan, and bake an hour.

BATTER PTDDIXO, ?Three eggs, seven
tablespoons of flour, one quart of milk,
boiled, reserving enough to wet the
flour. Beat two eggs, cold milk and
flonr together, ami ponr them into the
milk. Add a little salt. If berries are
used, add 1-S more tlour. Bake, and
serve with sauce.

PTPDINU SATCR.?Four tablespoons
of sugar, two tablespoons of butter,
one tablespoon of flour beaten to a

cream. Add the wbite of an egg beaten
to a froth, and ponr into the whole a
gill of boiliug water, stirring it very
fast Flavor with lemon, rose-water,

nutmeg or wine.
To REMOVE SILVER STAINS.?One of

the best ways is to wash the arvds with
a concentrated solution of sulphate or
chloride of xiiic, and to rub the worst
places with metallic mitsc. Tlieu rim-c iu
pnre water, and complete the washiug
with soap. Ink stains can be removed
in the same way.

A cheap and pretty hanging-basket
can be made of a carrot. Cut the root
end off, leaving about a finger. Scrape
the inside out smoothly ; cut off the
leaves and stems. Hang it up at an
east window, taking care to keep it
filled with water. In a short time the
leaves will curl up And cover the car-
roL

Sort OnroKUßnEAD.?Melted butter
half a eoffeecnp, molasses two cape, one
egg, one tablespoonful of ginger, one
cvff-eenp of sour milk, two heaping
teaspoons of soda added the last before
baking, and flour to make stiff batter.
Bake at once in an oven with steady
heat. No c&ke burns as easily as molas-
ses cake.

FRIED APPLES. ?Take any uiec, sour
oooktug apples, aud alter wiping, cut
iu slices wjthout paring. Have a fry-
ing-pan ready in which is a small quan-
tity of hot fat?that from fried salt pork
is the best, but if not convenient, lard
slightly salted will answer: put in the
apples, caver and frv till soft; then re-
move the cover and brown them nicely.

Winter Car* of Slock.

At the last meeting of the Bedford
Farmers' Club the subject for discus-
sion was " Winter Care of Stock." Mr.
James Wood advocated warm stables as

a matter of economy. A certain part
of the food used by cattle is consumed
in keeping them warm, and if they are
well sheltered leas food is required.
Attention should be paid to ventilation.
Cows require a large quantity of food,
as their digestive apparatus acts hest
when the stomach is distended. With
horses it is different; they should be
fed at regular intervals a sufficient
quantity to k p them in good condi-
tion. but not enough to make them
" paunchy."

Mr. Joseph Haines would not object
to stables where it would freeze oc-
casionally. Did not think the cows
would be leas healthy on that account
He favored feeding grain to both horses
and cattle, since hay alone was the
most expensive sort of food.

Mr. Godfrey Haines preferred warm

stables ai d advocated taking good care
of stock in winter. He (specially men-
tioned tbo propriety of feeding horses
regularly three times a day enough to
keep them in good condition, and said
that horses fed all they wonId eat were
worthless to drive on the road.

Mr. Joel Mable spoke at length of
keeping cows and horses in warm, ven-
tilated stables, which should be by no
means in a basement Would face the
cows and horses toward windows and
let them see the prospect, instead of
facing toward a blank wall, or making
them stare at one another in parallel
lines. Keep cows happy and they will
give more milk and better milk. Pare
water was especially necessary. Carrots
for horaes, and beet* and carrots for
cows, he considered indispensable for
gooe winter feeding. Turnips he
thought little of estimating that they
were worth jnst what thev cost, viz\
the labor of gathering, lie objected
partisalarly to the use of brewers'
grains.

Mr. Oliver Green advocated warm
stables and carefn! treatment; ne would
keep cows in stables in severe weather
nearly all the time ; and would con-
sider it an advantage to have water
slightly warmed for their drinking in
excessively cold weather, in snnny
weather would let them run out several
hours a day. Wnat he thought most
injurious was a sudden change from
heat to cold.

Mr. Stephen Wood agreed with the
general view of those who have spoken
in regard to good stabling and proper
care. He had made it his practice
to have cows eat np the hay clean by
saving the refnse formed in themangera
and once a week or so putting brine on
it. He favored a vat lety of food for
cattle, instead of giving them stalks
till the stalks are gone and then hav
till the hay is gone. He spoke at length
of the improvements in agricultural
science.

The President spclke of the plan of
keeping cattle in stables throughout
the day, and said the tendency now was
te let them run ont more than a few
years ago. Ho mentioned cases of
farmers who maintained that their
herds had been injured by too much
care and too high feed. He favored
liberal use of sowed com fodder.

Transplanting In Iha Mglit.

A gentleman, says the ITestrrn
Rtiialist, anxious to ascertain the effect

. of transplanting at night, instead of by
day, made an experiment with the fol-
lowing results : He planted ten cherry
trees while in bloom, commencing at
four o'clock in the afternrxm. Those
transplanted daring the daylight shed
their blossoms, producing little or no
fruit, while those planted in the dark
maintained their oondition fully. He
did the same with ten dwarf trees, after
the fruit was one-third grown. Those
transplanted during the day shed their
fruit; those transplanted during the
night perfected their crop, and showed
no injury from having been removed.
With each of these trees he removed
some earth with the roots. The inci-
dent is fully vouched for, and if a few
similar experiments produce a like re-
sult, it will be a strong argument to
horticulturists, Ac., to do such work at
night. Of coarse this method does not
apply to plants, about which, however,
as being scarcely remote from the sub-
jeot, we give a hint. They require
watching. Never allow them to mature
or go to seed. Cut your flowers, all of
them, before thev begin to fade. Adorn
your rooms with them ; put them on
your tables. You will surely find that
the more you cut off the more you will
have. All roses after they have ceased
to bloom should be cut back, that the
strength of the root may go to forming
new roots for next year. On bushes
not a seed should be allowed to mature.

A fire in Haverhill, Mass., destroyed
property valued at $175,000.

l.oiur Ago.

Two rosss btoomd upon A treei
Their waits Issres touched with erery ewer

tug.
hent to gather ens, while she
Ducked off the oUter. gently eating,

?' When thing* do grow and cling like thle.
And Death atmoct appesreUt loath

To take but one, 'twere greater Idiae
To IroUi for Death toraite them hotli."

I.ot Love ! Dead leva! They corns and go
The summer* w lh their sun ami town,

Tlieir song of hinla I only know
There i a blight upon the honra.

No aim i like the once bright sun

That shone upon that golden weather.
In which stie said those flower* were one.

And IVatli should spore or amtle together.

THK RIVAL CLAIMANTS.
Who Mr. Wilson was, whence he

came, and what had been liis antece-
dents, were points on which the good
people of Pokebnry remained a unen-
lightened after he had dwelt ten years
among them, a* they were at hia tlrst

iwhw.
Ilia health had Iwen for aome time

failing, and one day 1 was sent to write
hia will. The instructions he gave .ne
were very brief, lie wished his entire

estate to" IM vested in trustees, the an-
nual income to lie devoted to certain

specified chanties; but tn case his
brother of whom he had lost sight for

many years, proved to le alive aud
should' be discovered, the above be-
qnest was to become thenceforward
null, aud the entire property to go to
the brother.

"This brothei?have you any clew

that may lead to his discovery ?" I
aaked.

" Sons," he answered ;
" and 1 great-

ly fear, for certain reasons, that even if

lie be living he will never, voluntarily,
make himself known."

" Few people purpoeeh keep ont of

the way of good fortune," I remarked.
lie made uo answer, but seemed to

bo reflecting deeply.
" 1 wish to confide a secret to vou,"

he said, at length. "May Ido so
safely ?

"

**A lawyer's oath," I answered, 44 for-
biila him to betray hi* client Yon may
speak with freedom and safety."

! "My words may place my brother's
' life in Tour hands," he said ; "yet it

mar still be possible to clear op a hor-
rible suspicion which, for years, has
haunted me. I have read of so many
cases in which it came out that men
were innocent whoa* guilt seemed prov-
ed to demonstration that 1 blame my-
self for not sooner seeking aid in the
solution of a dreadful mystery, instead
?f helplessly broodiug over it"

He paused, as if still hesitating to
disclose his secret The indeeiaiou,
however, was but momentary.

"My brather Charles and myself,"
he resumed, "were brought up in a

distaut city by a wealthy uncle, of
whom I was the favorite.

" Charles w-.w younger than I, by
some years. lie was a light-hearted,
affectionate boy, a little wild and ex-
travagant, but not vicious?just tbe per-
son, OB tbe whole, not to meet the ap-
probation of our strict old uncle.

" When the latter made hia will, he
left the bnlk of hia fortune to me, ap-
pointing me also trustee of the very
moderate provision made for my
brother.

" Charles expressed no displeasure at
this. He placed too little value on
money, I thought, or had toomucheon-
fldenee in my generosity to care which
of us onr uncle left his waalth to.

"Not long after the will was made,
returning home one night, I found tbe
front door unlocked. I paid but little
attention to the circumstance, at-
tributing it to the carelessness of the
servant.

"On reaching my room, Idiscovered
that Ihad not with me a valnable book
which I had started with from a public
library to which I was a subscriber. I
had stopped to visit a friend on the way,
and conjectured that 1 might haTe left
the volume at hia room. I determined
to act on the surmise, and return to my
friend's at once.

" As I passed out of the door, I met
Charles coming in. Ido not know if I
spoke to him in my haste. I found the
tniok where Isupposed it was, and had
nearly reached my uncle's door again,
when I saw it open and my brother
rush out c-xeitedly, and walk rapidly
awsv.

"I met the housekeeper in the hall-
way. She seemed to be paralysed with
fear.

" 4 I'm afraid something terrible has
happened,' alie said, recovering her
voice with an effort.

44 4 What is the matter?' I asked.
44 4 Oh, sir,' she answered, 4 Mr.

Charles ran out of his uncle's room just
now, looking like a ghost, and having
a bloody knife in his hand, ne passed
me without speaking, and hurried
from the house before I could say a
word !'

44 1 went at once to my uncle's apart-
ment. A ghastly spectacle met my
sight 1 My uncle lav lifeless in bis
blood I The gas was burning brightly,
and every detail of the horrid scene was
appallingly distinct.

44 My uncle had been subbed through
tbe heart. His secretary stood open,
and the floor was strewn with papers.

44 Like a flash of lightning the ques-
tion presented itself, 4 Can my brother
have committed this deed ?' His flight,
the housekeeper's statement, his possi-
ble resentment at our uncle's will?-
all seemed to point to one oonclnsion,
much as I strove to close my mind
against it.

"I called for help. The housekeeper
and servants came in answer to the
alarm. The former fell fainting at the
sickening sight, and had to lie carried
to her room, where, fortunately, she re-
mained for a season in a condition which
prevented her from relating what she
had seen.

" The authorities were notified and
an inquest held-; but nothing affording
a clew to the murderer was elicited. I
was the only witness examined. What
the housekeeper ocuhl reveal, was
known only to myself and her. She
had leen Charles' nurse, and was de-
voted to him, and it needed only a hint
that speaking might put him in peril,
effectually to cl<>*e her mouth.

" I was questioned only as to what I
bad aecn alter entering the house, and
answered fully and truly. If in filling
to tell what I was not asked about?the
suspicious circumstances under which
Ihad seen my brother leave the house
?I trifled with my oath, I can only beg
the forgiveness of Heaven. What the
housekeeper had told me of course was
hearsay, and inadmissible at second-
hand. The coroner never thought of
calling hrr.

"I gave our friends some plausible
explanation of Charles' absence, hoping
to myaelf, from day to day, he might
return and relieve my mind from its
distracting doubts; but through all
the long years that have since followed,
he has never, to my knowledge, been
seen or heard of.

" I feel that were he found and placed
on trial, should all the evidence come
out, any jury would convict him. Far
myself, I have fought, night aud day,
to drive away the torturing suspicion,
but it will not leave me. I left my na-
tive city and came hither, fearing, if I
remained, I should not long be able to
divert attention from my brother's
strange absence.

" I have now told yon all. To-mor-
row I will pnt in your hands a sum
sufficient to defray whatever expense it
may be necessary to incur in restoring
me, if possible, my brother freed from
mistrust."

Mr. Wilson's startling narrative left
me little hope of being able to gratify
his wishes. The proofs against his
brother seemed unanswerable; and
there was slight reason to expect that a

man in hiding for such a crime wonld
voluntarily expose himself to the
chances of detection.

I prepared Mr. Wilson's will in ac-
cordance with his wishes, and ho placed
in my hands the money he had prom-
ised. He died, however, before any dis-
coveries were made.

I now advertised cautiously for
Charles Wilson, mentioning the fact of
his brother's death, and stating that by
communicating with me he might larn
something to bis advantage.

f
I was seated in my oftloo one dAy,

when A stranger entered.
" I am Charles Wilson," he said,

" nml have come to auswer to your uo-
tiee."

1 looked At him narrowly. Therew
no groat reaemblance Iwlwrrß lum and

i the Into Mr. Wilson ; yet the want of
likenena was not Auffloteut, of f. to
render tlioir relationship improbable.

?? What proof have you of your iden-
tity ?" 1 Inquired.

\u25a0' I <\..i mention all the family names,

for one thi'>g," he answered.
"Alittle preparation might enable

any one to do that," I replied.
?' 1 have a ring given me by my nn-

ole," be said, a little reluctantly. "Ills
name is tit it. It was a parting present
when I left home."

"Let me see it," 1 requested,
fie took from hia pocket and undone n

small parrel. It contained an elegant
diamond ring. The gem was costly and
elegantly art. The uatue was there as
he had stated.

"By the way," I added, turning upon
him quickly, " arc you uot a little
afraid to present yourself as u claimant
e>f tour brother s fortune ?"

"Why!" he asked, with evident u-r
vousnesa.

"Did it ever ooour to you," 1 ex-

plain* d, "that you might be accused of
your uttcle's murder?"

" My uncle's murder 1" he exclaimed,
turning pale ami trembling, " What
proof is there to fouml such s charge
upon ?"

" Knough to hang two, 1 fear, should
it ever be brought forward," was my
reply.

And determined to push hint home,
sml And what explanation he had to

giTe, I went over all my late client had
told me.

The eflect on him was singular. Ht
was evidently reassured by the state-
ment

"Of course you sre not at liberty to
use to my prejudice information thus
confined to vou," he remarked.

" My client employed mc to serve,
and not to injure his brother," 1 an-
swered. "His last wish was that ho
might bo freed from this black sus-
picion."

" That wish shall le fulfilled," he
said. "Ithink I can yet find a cluo
to the real culprit, and, iu a few more
days, satisfy you of my innocence as

well as identity."
He took his ring and went awsv,

promising to retnrn as soon as he could
produce his proofs.

Next day another stranger appeared.
He, too, introduced himself as the long-
missing Charles Wilsou, and the like-
ness tietweeu him ami the man of whom
he claimed to be the brother was strik-
ing in the extreme.

" I have not come about the fortune,"
he said, " but to learn what I uiav of
the last Years of mr brother's life."

He wept when I related the dead
man's sUirv aa I had to the other?wept
mingled tears of joy aud grief.

" Would that my poor brother were
alive," he cried, " that 1 might at last
stand as clear in hia sight as he thisday
does in mine ! It was toturn suspicion
from Him that I fled on that terrible
night, and have ever since remained
concealed.

*'As he told yon, I met him hurry iug
out aa I entered the door.. Haviug oo-
caaion to visit my uncle's nx>m, I was

horror-stricken at the sight of his
corpse stretched upon the floor. Near
it lay a bloody knife, which I recognized
as l>elonging to my brother. A dread
ful thought flashed upon me. I picket!
up he knife, nud was runumg from the
room to conceat it, when the housekeep-
er met me. I knew she would believe
me guilty. In justifying myself I
might implicate my brother. I fled
from the house and never returned, de-
termined to save my brother at the cost
of reputation, and, should need be, of
life itsslf. Ifsuspicion fell on eithsr.it
should be on me."

The story was simply and tonchingly
told. I bad no doubt of ita truth, aud
requested the stranger to hold himself
in readiness till I required hia presence,
which I should iu a short time do. I
further cautioned him to keep his own
counsel.

After the lapse of some days the first
cla msnt returned, accompanied by an
ill-looking man of aged appearance.

?* I Lave found out the reel murder-
er," he laid; " but, unfortunately, hei*
beyond the reach of justice."

" His name?" I asked.
" Richard White," he answered
" What proof hare you ?"
"Thia," pointing to hi* companion,

" ia the man with whom White pawned
my uucle'a watch ahortly after the mur-
der. The pawnbroker haa kept it erer
since, and haa it with him now."

"Yeah, here it iah," *aid the gentle-
man referred to, producing the watch.
"Miather Flute ahpoiited him mit me
for foofry dollar. I can ihwear to dat.
Cnd my frent, Sliarley Yilaon?l can
shwear to him, too? kuow't him from a
pov."

I stepped out, and aent a meaaenger
privately fer the other claimant

In a few minutes he entered the
office- At the night of him the first-
comer started to hi* feet and sprang to-
ward the doer. It was plain that he
recognized the real Charles Wilaou, and
saw that his own game was up.

A couple of officers intercepted his
Sight The pawnbroker wua fain to
make hi* peace by contenting that the
counterfeit Charles Wilson had placet!
the watch in his hands, aud instructed
him what stoiy to tell.

Both the watch ami the ring were
identified as the property of the mur-
dered man, other circumstances coming
to light, tqe criminal was, in due time,
tried and executed, first making a full
confession of his guilt.? Ledger.

Agalu at Large.

The notorious Jacob Rosenzweig,
who killed Alice Bowlsby, lias been set
at liberty under a decision of Judge
Sutherland in the Oeuerul Sessions.
Rosenzweig was indicted under the
malpractice law of 1809, by which his
crime was declared to be manslaughter
in the second degree. He was sentenced
to seven years' imprisonment in Octo-
ber, 1871. In November, 1872, the Su-
preme Court granted a new trial ; but
in tne April previous a new law had
lieen made covering his crime and re-
pealing previous eonfiicting laws. Thia
new act, by n blunder of whoever drew
it up, did not <v ntain tlio usual clause
providing that crimes already commit-
ted should bo tried under the old
statute. Consequently, Rosenzweig
could not lie tried tinder the old law,
liecanse thf new law had uncondition-
ally repealed it ; nor nndtr the now
law, because it applied only to crime*
committed after its passage, Rosenz-
weig's counsel, on his arraignment for a

second trial, took advantage of this
blunder, and demanded his discharge.
Judge Sutherland's opinion now de-
cides that tho culprit cannot be tried
again, and must tie discharged. He at
ouae began to pack the personal prop-
erty in his cell for removal. His entire
imprisonment in the Tombs and in
Auburn lias been two yeara aud six
months.

Suicide of Nine Chinese lllrls.

A recent China newspaper publishes
the following acconnt of an incident
which is reported to liavo taken place
ntWhsrapoa: "Nine young girls, liv-
ing with different families in the vil-
lage, seem to have entertained an aver-
sion to married life. Weeing the misery
and toil to which the members of the
families with whom they lived were sub-
jected, and above all the slave-like obe-

dience of wives to the wills of their hus-
bands, the damsels in question came to
the resolution of putting an end to their
earthly careers, which is hero carried
into effect by a different modus npnrcmdi
to that of opium-poisoning in vogue in
Hong Kong. The nine damsels met by
appointment on the banks of the river,
at the entrance of one of the creeks in
the vicinity of ' Brown's Folly,' attired
in heavy winter garments, which they
had sewn all together in order to pre-
vent a separation. While thus united
in body, heart, and mind, the damsels
plunged into the deep. As this hap-
pened close to the time of the festival
of the 6ven female genii, who descend-
ed from heaven and arecalled the 'seven

sisters,' all sorts ofanperstltious conclu-
sions are drawn from it."

Tlic Care of Ike Ytrglultu.

Pe.llton of (It. t'ell.tl test*. Unsn-

IMC 111.

Mr. Hall, the American consul at Ha-
vana. wa. immediately instructed, upon
the receipt of the intelligence of the
capture of the Yirgiuius, to aend full
particulars. The difficultyof obtaining
information aroo from the distance be
tween Santiago de Cuba, where the vea
act waa taken, and Havana, some MO
miles, and the obstruction of telegraph-
ic comilium ration I>etween tho two
points.

Active measures to secure reparation
front the Spanish Ooverument have,
however, already been tukeu, and it i
certain toe strongest case will lie pre-
sented to the Spanish (Kiveruiueut that
the facts will admit. It seems that the
capture of the Virginias was made on
the Ist, The execution of th captives
took place on the 4th. It Was not till
Ihe ftth that information waa received at
Washington of the capture. As before
mentioned, Mr. Hall wa* instructed to
send full partion Ists. He sent u dis-
patch that the captives were to be tried
i>y a competent court. The fact was

that they hail already leen put to death,
and Mr. Hail, who bears the reputation
of being a discreet officer, had been de-
ceived.

The news of the capture was received
in Madrid the same day ox here. Min-
ister Bioklea waa ou that day tele-
graphed by Secretary Fish, with a view

to prevent any summary proceedings,
but before the receipt of the dispatch
he had already hud a conference with
Preaideut Oaatelar.who had telegraphed
to Cuba order* that no action should be
taken in regard to the prisoners till a

full report of the capture had been
made to the Government at Madrid,
l'he indecent, brutal haste of the cap-
tor* and representatives of Hpauiah
authority in Cuba will be fully appreci-
ated by the recollection of the fact that
the execution hail token place In-fore

Preaideut Caatelar and hia Miuistt-r
were informed of the capture. On re-

ceipt of the information of the execu-
tion, Mr. Fish sent a dispatch to Mr.
Sickles that the seixure of a vessel car-

ry ing the American flag upon the high
iea was a very grave matter, requiring
immediate explanation, and if it should
appear that American citireus bud bee a
captured and shot, the most ample rep-
aration would be demanded. He de-
nounced in the stronger t term, the dis-
graceful proceeding, and the hasty
execution.

Following instructions, Mr. Sickles
has had eevrr*l conference with the
President aud Minister of Foreign Af-
fairs of the Spanish Government, and
has received from fheni assurance that,
t'tt'U in the absence of the demands of
the United htaU-s Government, every
reparation required bv public law aboil
Lie promptly made. The regrets of the
Spanish Government have been already
expressed for the haste of the execution.
The feeling of President Grant and the
Cabinet, there is every n-own to be-
iieve, is harmonious and fully 111 accord
with public sentiment. li'iidAiwptori
Ditpatch.

Ilow Pisnos are Injured.

According to npromiue- t manufactur-
er, there are more pianos injured by im-

proper tuning than by legitimate u*e

snd the consequent natural wear of the
instrument*. The frame of a good
piano, fully atrnng and tuned, is made
to resist a tension equal t<> alKitit sev- a
tons. This severe strain relaxes as the
strings recede from the pitch, but ia
reuewed when the piano ii tuned ; and
it ia frequently discovered, aa a result

>f the re|ieate.l process, that the frame
is lwnt or bellied ; and at tbc hands of
in ignorant tnner, or one lacking good
judgment, an inktromeut at this stage

is soon injnred beyond remedy. AN itli
reasonable use, a piano is expected to
remain in good condition for seven
years, and the liest makers will so guar-
antee their instruments; but the incom-
petence ami malpractice ot certain so-

called tuners set the seal of destruction
on thousands of instrnmenU in from two

to five year*. The piano manufacturer*
advise "purchasers to have their instru-
ments tnued by repreaentativea of the
respective factories from which the pi-
anos are sent, as they are aware of the
terrible ordeal through which the in-

strument mast pass at the hands of tnn
-r of every degree of intelligence and
ability. It is but a fair presumption
that tho makers of an instrument
ought t J know how to tune it
properly an.l without injury to
ita most important parts, yet there are,
comparatively, very few persons who
profit by the well-meant advice, an im-
pression prevailing in some mind* that
the suggestion is not entirely, disinter-
ested. us the makers charge $2 for tun-
ing, while professional tuner* aud the
music store* ask but sl.s<), and some of
the Bohemian* but 81, Dnt were the
matter fully and generally understood
by the owners of pianos they wmld
consider it greatly to their interest, even
in the light of au investment, to have
their instruments tnnr-d by parties in

whose hands there ia the least possibili-
ty of accidknt or injury.

A Desperado's Skull
A Salt Lake paper says the skull of

Slade, one of Twain's heroes, has been
fonnd, wrapped in papers snd in a sack.
The jMi|er says :?Slade came ont from
Illinois in the days of the California
gold fever, and dodged al>sut on the
plains for a long time, dividing his at-
tention between tho Indians aud the
avoiding of a small band of vigilante*

who were hunting him to "settle'
some flagrant outrages he hsd perpr* ra-
ted back in tho State*. After roving

about for several years, he wu* placid
at Jnlesburg as agent for Holiday's
Overland btsgo Company, he being
deemed sn "available " man to face the
Ctit- throats who swarmed in that region,
often molesting the Compnuy's proper-

ty. He supplanted an almost equally
desperate man?Jules, a Frenchman,
with whom he afterwards had a des-

perate encounter, both receiving dan-
gerous wounds. Subsequently Slade
killed Jules, and committed a series of

barbarities too atrocious to relate, cut-
ting iffJules' ears and fairly quartering
him. After a career of unexampled
violence, passing uow for a desperado,
now for a valued citizen, killing (by
common report) twenty-six men, tlna
man, "feared" a* a route agent ex-
pressed it, "from Fort Kearney west,"
was caught by s party of outraged
miners at Virginia City, Mon., niul bung.
It woa supposed at the time that his
body w*s shipped East to his friends.
At least nothing transpired to warrant
any further attention to the matter.
The finding of tho skull calls out the
reminiscences which we have noted.
Slade visited Denver in the days when
his ghastly exploits were the talk of the
barroom, coach, and street sll through
tho Territories.

Their Landing.

At about five o'clock in the afternoon,
says tho letter of H Cuban correspon-
dent, the whole of the members of the
Virginia* expedition wro brought on
\u25a0bore. Force* frotn tho men-of-war
gnerded them to the shore, and, aided
bv volunteers, conducted them to the
prison. The prisoner* walked fotir in
a row and with their arms tied, mostly
all in their shirt-aleeves, and had gen-
erally a dirty appearance. Nearly all
walked firmly, with their head* tip,

and with a reckless look on their faces.
Many were smiling; none appeared
much affected by their situation.
JJembeta was landed by himself about
an hour after. He also had his arm*

tied, and was escorted by four marines,
a corporal, and an officer. lie marched
firmly up tho street to the jail. The
wharf anil neighborhood were crowded
by a enrioua throng, a noticeable fea-
ture lining a laige oomparta of negroes,
with their flags flying nnd drums beat-
ing.

A PUFF.?A Western newspaper,
wishing to do the handsome thing by
the local dootor, recently made the fol-
lowing announcement: " Dr. Crawford
was called, but under his prompt nnd
skillful treatment the young man died
Wednesday afternoon." Wo don't
know what the doctor said to this ; but
if the editor is takt-u sick we advise him
not to oall in Crawford.

A Whole l>a) to 110 Nothing.
" IfI only eonld have a whole day to

ilo nothing? HO work, and no I.?\u25a0?MM,
only |>!ny nil day?t should ho happy,"
sutd little Reaoie.

"To-day .hall b# yours," aanl her
mother. "Yoti may play as much aa
you please ; and I will not give you any
work, no mutter how much you may
want it."

Itcssie laughed at the Idea of wishing
for work, and ran out to play. She was
swinging on the gate when the children
passed to sehixil; utid they envied her
for having no les.oua, Who* thev were
gone, alio cluubed up into the cherry
tree, and picked a Inpful for pica ; but
when alio carried them in, her mother
said,?

"That is work, Itcssie. Don't you
remember you cried yesterday because
( wished yon to pick cherries for the
pudding ? You may take them sway.
No work to-day, you know." And the
little girl v.iil .wav rather out of hu-
mor. Hlie got her doll, ami played with
it uwhile, but was Soon tiled. Hhe
tried all her toya; but they didn't seem

to please her uliv better. Hlie came
back and watched her mother, who wa*

ahclbng pi tta.
" Mayn't 1 help yoti, mother?" she

asked.
" No, liesaie ; this isn't play."
]h-sein went into the garden again,

and leaned over tho fence, watching the
ducks and gecee lu the |x>ud. Htxiii ahe
heard her mother setting the table for
dinner. Bessie waa quite cheerful
during the moid ; but when it waa over
avd her father away, she said wearily,?

" Mother, yor don't know how ttretl 1
am of doing nothing. If you would
only let me wind your cotton, or put
your work-In)! in order, or even sew at

that tiresome patchwork, Iwould be so
glad I"

" I can't, little daughter, beeatise I
said I would not give you any work to-
day. But you may find some for your-
self, ifvon can."

Ho Bessie hunted up a pile of old
stocking*, ami began to mend them;
for aha could darn very neatly.
Her face grew brighter; and she
presently aatd, ?

" Mother, why do people get tired of
play ?"

"Ueeau.e God did not mean ns to lie
idle. Ilia command is, ' tin davs shall
thou labor.' He has given all of us
work to do, and ha* made us so that
nnless we do just the very work that he
gives us we can't be happy." He hoe
very hard work who has uotliiug to do.

Serious Boiler Explosion
A l>oiler of 120 pounds capacity, ex-

ploded at Harlem, N. Y., killing arveii

person* ai.d wounding nine others.
From sll that could be learned it ap
p.-urs that the water in the boiler had
been allowed to run down very low, and
I lie mau tu charge of it fiudtug this ont

suddenly turned on cold water and al-
most instantaneously the explosion took
place. The persons killed and injured
by the disaster were jeople alwnt the
neighlMrhood. One of the stray pro-
jeticles was thrown towards 127th at.,

aud struck a young lady. Mo* Lonisa
Bxssforil, killing her. She fell on the
sidewalk where alie stood as the blow
camo. but the UpjH-r half of (he skull
was carried some ten feet distant, A
little Italian girl was also killed.

Miss llaasford was a young ladv, the
only child of wi allhv parents, and was
tripping merrily aiong the sidewalk
when she was cut down within twenty
pace* of the drug store that was her
destination, and that night her heart-
broken |iarenta and relatives wore weep-
ing ov r her mangled tvrjuw*in the lux-
nnotta home ahe left in the morning,

strong in the faith and security of life.
One of the most distressing scenes the
casual tourist through the world could
meet upon his road was the affliction
of the poor Italian father in the station
house. He had no wealthy, sensitive,
attentive fru lids to break the sad news
of hia little daughter's death gently to
him and ward flic blow in mime mews
uro by their sympathy. Stranger* ai-
m-wit savagely rushed into hi*room and
shouted in his ears, "Your daughter's
killed." It almost drove the poor old
fellow crazy. He leat hia breast and
fell upon the floor in paroxisms of
agony. They fried to lead him to where
the body w.ii resting, but he would not
look at It. He could not. He called
her name iu every tone the human voice
is capable of, but bit frame shook at
the thought of looking on her blood.
Scarcely less bitter, though not so de-
monstrative, vm the grief of those to
whom the school child belonged, and
when one remembers how remote these
three were from anv connection with
the cause of their sudden taking off, the
enreWaucs* that killed them is nothing,
if nothing criminal, no matter whoae
the door at which it is laid. A school
boy vraa also killed by tho disaster.

A Turkish Princes*.

M.ltethsni Edwards visited s Tnrkish
princess,whom she describes as follows:
" Shw ws* tali snd slendi-r snd very

hsndsome. with s pearly skin, delieaL-lv
cut lest n res, and black hsir and eyes.
Her dress was simplv perieet, smide,
(lowing, essy, of soft, noiseless, lus-
trons silk, the preeiso hue of which it
would be impossible to describe ; it

was something Iwtweeu tn ssplioilel-
blossom snd the palest pink ©oral, and

yet neither the one nor the other ap-
proached it at all nearly. Around her
head was wound s little turban of deli-
cately colored gnuze, fastened over the
foreherd with s jewel. Now. I im sorry
to confess that this graceful snd im-
|xising eresttire was such an inveterate
smoker that it seemed the sole business
of two or thnw of her slave-girls to
supply her wauls. During the two

hours that we were honored with her
presence one of these sutomaton-hke
figures would come in abont every seven
or eight minutes, unsuninmned, and

hand eseh of the lsilies a cigaretbi.
Anything more like machinery eoiihl
not be conceived. There wn* no salu-
tation on the part of the servant, no

acknowledgment on tho part of the
mistress. The cigarettes came snd
went, and that wna all."

IljdnqilKihia.

Oil Oct. 14 inquests wore held nt Siil-

ford, England, in two cases of death
from hydrophobia. The first was on
tho hodv of n little IKJT, aged five, the
mm of dunnel Dean, a coal dealer.
The child wan bitten on Kept. 5 by a
bulldog belonging to hia father. The
wound, which WMS a revere oue, win in
tho thick jiart of the forearm. Itwaa

bound in lint, and drowsed on tho fol-
lowing day nt the Kalford Hospital.

On Oct. fi the deceased complained of a
pain in tho back of the head, and at the
end of tho week shuddered at the sight
of liquids. 110 died on the following
Sunday in the hospital. The other

case was thnt of Fanny Wroe. aged
seven years. 8110 was bitten by her
father's retriever on August 29. The
wound waa dressed by a druggist, and
afterward by n surgeon st Kalford
Hospital. tSho was admitted to tho
hospital on Sunday, Oct. 12, suffering
froui hydrophobia, and died tho next
'morning. Tho Coroner said thnt the
application of caustic to a wound caused
by tho bite of a dog or oat was '.the
worst thing thnt could be done. As lie
had often before observed, the best
caing that could bo done wna to suck
the wonnd, or to wash it well, so ns to
cause bleeding.

CONTINGENCIES. ?Among tbefew "con-
tingent" expenses to bs considered iu
estimating whether it business will pay
a profit are the following: Advertising,
agents, beggars, bud debts, clerks, col-
lections, commission, dirl, discounts,
depreciation, expre*sage, freight, fuel,
ice, impositions, iuterest, iusurnnoe,
labor, losses, mistakes, nonsense, print-
ing, postage, repairs, rent, stationery,
stealings, swindling!*, traveling, taxes,
water, waste, wear, watchmen, worry,
usury, and an infinity of other trifles,
etc., etc.

OOOD ADVICE.?Wo quote the follow-
ing bit of good advice from one of our
exchanges : "In view of the existing
monetary stringency, every true woman

should endeavor tliis winter, by the
grace ami simplicity of her attire, to
show that her husiiand has neither
robbed a bank nor been the leader of a
thieving ring."

The < onrlctlon of Twee*.
The trial oud oonviotion of Win. M.

Tweed, known tho "Boas " of tbo
Uto Tammany Ring in Now York city,
occupies tbo attention of the paper*
therw to no alight extent. Tho jury
i<ro out oil night, and at ten o'clock in
tho morning, upon entering tho court
rtßim, returned a verdict of guilty upon
moat of tho oouut* in the indictment.
It via behoved by Mr. Tweed's fnenda
that if the jury did not bring in a ver-

dict nf aoquitiul they would diangree,
uhd the verdict waa received with much
aurpriae, Huita againat othcra of the
King followed at once. Mr. Tweed
was placed lu charge of an officer, al-
though not in confinement, while hia
counsel eouhl prepare the pa|x-ra for
ait ap]ieal. The llrraltl sa>s: It waa
very evident that Tweed felt moat
deeply the disgrace of the verdict pro-
nounced againat him. For a moment
hia brenat heaved with his pent up
eniotiou. It waa the monster lion
struggling in the jungles. Ilia great
self-mastery proved dominant. He
? inickly rallied, ami when he saw that
he wua not to be ordered to pnaou at
once, but left lu the custody of the
Sheriff's officers, he became himself
again. He waa the old smiling Wil-
liam M. Twcod?the old "Rosa" Tweed.

ltKHT.?The best medicine in the
world, more efflcieut lu the cure of dis-
ease than all the potencies of the
ohemist'a shop, are warmth, rest, clean
linear, and pure air. Home person,
make it a virtue to brave disease, " b
keep up as long aa they can move a foot
or bend a linger," and it sometimes
succeed a ; hat, in others, the powers of
life are thereby so oomnletelvexhausted
that the system has lost all ability to
recuperate, and alow and typhoid fever
set. iu, and carries the patieut to a pre-
mature grave. Whenever walking or
work is an effort, a warm tied aud a cool
room are the very first ludtapenaable
steps to a sure and speedy recovery.
Instinct leads all beast* and birds to

quietude and rest the very moment dia-
eaae or wouuds aasail the system.

No Uncertain Souxd.-? When a man
discover* a great truth, it la bis duty
to proclaim it to hia fellow man. The
oaa <>( Dr. Walker a Vixbuab Hittek-
cannot ha !<> atronglj recommended
to the invalid public. To those who
have tried it, nothing need be aaid?-
their experience i*their proof, pure and
|xMntive aa Holy Writ. To these who
tiave not tried it, theae trutha cannot
!>e too often repeated. It ia a certain
vegetable specific, which aida faltering
uatuie against the triuiupha of dyspep-
tic biltotia diaordera of every kind,
marlurioua fevera, conatipation of the
ttowela, liver complaint, Spring and
Fall debility, etc., etc. ItCoat* but lit-
tle, and can always l> at hand. It ia
the poor tuau'a friend. It aavea a doc-
tor's bill, aud the time loat in riding
ttve, ten er twenty milea after him ; be
sides being free from all the poiaonoua
medicamenta of the pliarmacopuiia. It
will not stimulate you to day to leave
you weaker to morrow. Ita benefit* are
permanent, ?(hat

The race horse Tom Bowling can be
bought for 3100,000.

The moat popular collars of the day
are the Elm wood and Warwick ; becauae
they are made out of finer stock, look
and fit bitter than any others.?(.bra.

The National Lir* Ixst baxc* Com
pant or Tu> United States or A mkui> a

?chartered by Congress?issued in Oc-
toiler of new insurance, a

larger amount than in any previous
mouth, aave one, since July, 1369. This
shows the public appreciation of thin
strong stock Company.?(Ann,
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SHOW S \u25a0 BRONCHIAL TSOCBBS;

Having a direct Infiuem-e on the part#. gtvv Imme-

diate relief. For Hri.r..hip*. Arlhttia.Catarrh, i .o-
aumptlve and Throat Dlteaaea, TrtKhea art weed
roilA grtnt lur ?

BTNOERB AND PTIILIO SPEAKERS

W'll Hrnt Tro< he* aeefal In clearing the vote# when
taken before Singing or Speaking, a d relieving
the throat afier au unurttal eaertlon of the V. col
otftnt.

OHnm on'jr " Bronchial Trocfcc. M i4

do not tik" Any of tt* worthlctt tmlUtltona tkil
may ba (iffsrH Suid AWrytrfcot

The flat Sets.
intw votts.

BeefOattle?Prime tr*Extra Builoclaß .11 a .1 ly
Klrmlriualllj II ? .11V
Seootid qaalltj 10 ? .I*l,
Ordinary thin Oattlv... .0* a ,fv
Inferior or lo treat grade .id a .00

Milrh Oowv .00 aso.ivi
Hog*?i.tve .06 \

Dr. -rod (*V .01 s
Sheep AHr 4 .OS I*
Cotton?Middling 1** .IS*
flour?Extra Wo*tern 61* a 635

State Extra.... 9"TS 4 6.26
Wheat?Ked W'eeteru I*S a 1.*4

No. 1 Spring I.at ? ISB

Rye - -#? .*

Barley?Mall I.S* ? 1.6*
Oats?Ml tod Weatern *S* .**

Corn?Mlted Weelerti IS ? .M^
Hay, per lon 16.00 aSS.fIO
Straw, per ton .... 1100 a17.n0
Hold, T e MME-Wh . S 4 .16
Pork ?Mve IJ.TS >l*6o
lard OT V A .I*7V
petroleum?Crude a 8* ReSoedl*
Butter?State , B < J"

Ohio, Flue JS 4 .St
?? Yellow as a .as

Wee tern ordinary is a.> 1
Penneylvanta ftnr .34 .11

ohM4<?SUte Factory U a .IS||
?' Skimmed <H a .OS

Ohio lo ? .UK
rje- State 39 a .BO

MFTBS
PeefOatl 6.'0 a 6.13
Hlieep *.ll ? *.6
Hog*?Live 6.30 4 6.SS
Flour 6.0 a 9.31
Wheat? No. 2 Spring I.M \u25a0 L.SS
Oorn <7*4 .*0
(lata 4 .41
Bye 76 4 >7
Barley I*o 4 I.S
Lard 0 ? .06

AUUMT.

Whea1...... L8 a1.66
Rye--Stat# so 4 .6#
Corn?Mixed. 69 4 AIM
Barley?Stale 1.89 4 l.*o
Oats?SUto ? a .60

rKILAPKLVBI*.
Floor .. I.* a 8.00
Wheat? Weetern Bod l.*S a 1.66
Corn ?Yellow ** .65

Mixed 61 a .63
Petroleum?Crude 10.VRefined .16
Glover Bled 0d a 8.00

Timothy.. 366 a 2*6
BALTIMORE.

Cotton?Low Middling .lifta
Flour?Extra 6.35 a 7.16
Wheat 1.80 a I.TI
Corn .68 4 .68
Cats ? ,80

Daunt?cuwd by Prams* Hracr?Ow*.

A COE-OH, Hixxm-HriTrtiMi Cowntr-
TIO*. DEATH I TUIa Is U>a usual aaunenc*.

Avolil U bv curing LBS otiugh with MAJLE'S
UOSKV or HOARSEN**D *SI> T*a.

Inks'. Toethaotie Drupe cure la one minute.
Own _________

Rnfns Chapman of Liberty, Maine.
haO s stiff Is* tent st Ilia knaa, limbered and
Btlengthened lit lh# liaC of JvhnsWt's Awly#
/.mimes/. (Jim

The proprietors of Jonnson'a AHO-
ih/nr UnUnrnt, farm>ns' furganas fills, and
HhtrUian's Car airy l.\,nUilum J'uutlsrrt, bars
published a t.siUhl. and instructl*. pamphlet.
ullieli may U lad/We by will ?Cow.

Aa EMTABUIMIKI> "Bnowa'a
Ila-.st UUL Taocant" are WIDELYknown aa an

??i sl.l jihad remedy tot Coughs, OoUts, froa-

nh/ru, Umtrsrntst and other troubles of the
Throat and Luugs.? Com.

One form of Catarrh begins with
unasaiuaaa of 1M ; Ihe uuaa is obaiructad by
the thickened lining memlirans and fsata dry,
? desire to mek It, ties da a UtLls, auras suutt

?iart, >prasd and gel dee|r. crusts form on
them, large and Usid lu gel sway, matter due
rhaigm, lleeb la eaten and lha boo. decays,
Ixeatli vers ami face beeumas dle-

figurtxl. T.nbl dme.se I NullUug will rur*

hut I>r. Pierce's liulden Medical Discovery,
taken esrueaily In correct the blood and system;
iMrik, """ br. Nags a (atariii Itatuady, a beal-
iii*eixs-t&c, and to apply It erupt rtr, Or Pteroa'a
Ssesl Douche. This rraches ail the diseased
parte All thee* nro maans of cure sold to-
gether fur 42 by Druggist*. MA.

A Co*st'M*Ttv Crxu> Dr. A.
Jane*, while aipetimoti'iug. SJWI -tentally made
s prejjsrstlou at ( Annates Itidioa. sbich cured
hi. <mlr eiiibl of ( ou.umpUoo DJU remedy la
uaw for sate at first-cUo. Druggist*. Try U j

prove It f<w yourself. Price 42.50. Head stamp
t>r rtrrul.r t'rsddgck A Oo , proprietors,
1032 llaee Hi. PuibulelpUia, Pa?(Una.

Peerless Clothes Wringer.

1.. flevniger A Co., 10 Fulton burnt, New
Turk.?(Cum

FL-AOO'S 1NLFT ANT IvEI.IKF has stood
iwMityvest*' leal I* war*a/ited to gtv* inme

\u25a0ltats rsi %rf lu all IlhaumaUe, Neuralgia, Mead
Ear. aiul liauk aclias, or muoav ref undid. Oom

CHAPPPD HANDS, face, rough akin,
I-tuple*. ring-worm, salt-rheum, end Other cu-
taneous *9odious cured, sod lite slan made
?ufl sod smooth, by using the JIMRUT TAX
Hoar, tus-le by CABWUA. MAXAEC A Co., New
V"rk. Me oanslii to gel the Jmup&r Tor Hoap
made hy u., ae there are many innuUuns made
withoutmnuu tar wluch or* wurthleaa.?titotit.

The Knows* *xd Blacks produced by
tliat olorl.tur t>r*imrmUris OBMVSBOeo's EtrtX-
siua Usia I*i*,oauaot La ousUad by Naiara;
.ts ditto chailouf* MDiiantuu with Nslnra't
must farorwd prodocucua, and defy drtssusu.
?Cuot

jgg
AInlvTiiif'llßllirß

l>r. J. Walk<*r* Callfornfr Vin-
egar Bitter* are a purely Vegetable
preparation, made chiefly front lite na-
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of
tbe Hterra Neeuda mountalna of rsllfur.

nla, tbe wedlcbtnl troj)ortics of bleb
are extracted therefrom without tbe uee
of Alcohol. Tbe question la ahnoet
daily aeked. "What n the cauee of the
unparalleled success of VtKEOaft Bit-
TKiutt" Our anawer ie, that they remove
tbe eaoae of disease, and the juitient re-
covers hie health. They are the great
blood purifier and a life-giving principle,
a perfect Renovator aud luvigorator
of the system. Never before in the
history of tbe world hot a medicine been

tbe remarkable
quahutw t Viseuae iiirraa* in bdtngUM
sick of every duaeee tua te heir u>. They
are a gentle Purgative a* well as a Tonic,

relieving or 1uflaniinatW>o of
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious

The properties of Da. Wauutit'a
VIEBOAS uirrsa ere Aperient, Ineidvoretic,
CarinluaUva, Nutrition*. LataUve, Diuretic,
Bodatire, C uiter-IrHtant, Sudorific, Altera
live, and Antißiitous

It. 11. .IrIJOWALn * CO..
Dr*#r*iau<U,DS-N AU? Su Presetom. < tdlfanito
sad B ft WashlkfUm sod ("WiUMiSi* X T.

SM > ) a || (truest.t anl OtsUn,

jMmi THE A-NECTAR
niaolt TBA
WIRE is. IIMT*.rut * ra

,t TH wena r j esM
ACH7>r ,t rt.Mt 1.1 fcf S*l<

(XJF HU V A Wkotsskls eel* t> IS. Oisai
ar SU Mi A LUIKETIWSRTUNS *o
**0888 HR i*rtiitot, at. es i *Ck.ret

at. e. vra p. o a *.t,m
Bend the* * ifdarr<veta<

C 77^^
Aaentw Wanted.

IIVBrOR CATAlrOtri

Domestic Sewing Machine Co.. V. T.
g 1 * P,t IMr. I? Amu n*M. S(

J? I ?> 11**1 it i II Bl.t. A St. LoS'S. So

Iron inthe Blood

;ilVimm
Aorirs wasted rot the

HISTORY OF THE

6RAN6E MOVEMENT
OK tme:

FARMER'S WAR AGAINST MONOPOLIES.
k< ins s toll au4atok l r anoaai uftkstuae

(litof ik* Ismail Vtnsirs tftietl tk*tntr
O i I 4 tk* 5.UM..4 Cot*. I'SSlrt silks 11tier
-1.1. lit* *..4 RII (*tt if tk* itrAai of filrntiof
H.. tk*o4fr . Its . ljftt BUS rntrtr-1 It s*llt *1
t |kl 84i.il fur 11" ? ISO f* * Ml I'lSI I
ttclilt sal littkf I' ttlltiti'M 'Rt trWktl
*. * a#****# national nsLitaiso co
TkiltAaiekt*. r*

TWO BAUXIMiKXr

CHURCH ORGANS.
(S*c 14 hta4 I V*? WtßßAlt tarfc WAStateM

v*>r rkt.a Ii4tttti lroahiiLl
?ii (a* r>-i*rr,No.tr Will Ista till,!,a** Toil
f> <-ta ia-rw***\u25a0<\u25a0* as- IRassttta.

_ I 'f 'I) l.t'Rltf N-rß.tsl koaal?. N*art
. I .1 l| I j I aoti*<4i*eu**r>t*. Tamcs-ai#
nil | .tiliiiit'lf*Ktrs'tatg*. Hltt -un

AftlllllRROt RHINE HABIT apeetlllr
f. 1 Q 111 rutitl h> l>r. Itoek'a only

*

w 1I I TUIBnnwu A auro Itnunly.
MI IWlfl >o CKAROS
(?r irealfurut until eurckl. tail ott or aJiiisa

r.R. J. C. BECK. ClnetwwatL O.

| #LKf*AVT I'IIUHM.M*l-11* MlMM.

11l kit.* 1 coal tl*lßN O a Visit ft'Uttt, Ii

CRUMBS
irtIstltn Cot) 4N p in fcotlor. korssM
?m th far k*ut Elge tkr !? * *?'
Iks* sar oiksr Ikw \u25a0 s ' Uu ar etkat
t I # I*l.l* RtiliSk.

COMFORT
Tirl4 ? k:iltl*al*t!v*>rkw. srtlh littlkanNaif
.k* Ithu iisu roa tktii'kl r4II>tt a4.

CRUMBS
Aro a oral a4 rlss- P Caa W* *o4 ## Is

Ijan l.k. 4LQfill"Ik* NtiK>r wttNoai
irinot Ui.ti okas wr \u25a0 la* treukla Ot ra
ttaoJ INraltsrs or

COMFORT
ftrrtti.

Mt no 4iicrfMfci* 1f ur<im§ or ilmf irtl
? in* i! te beti pr+f*r*dtut Imt *? | iMtnnt

be rSs lens
__

CRUNTBS
Art rat ap la nil la rk k- sara II
*tl.A-4 IB A to. m l simk it saf

a#t* i--fiiut*tiifur ( 1\u25a0\u25a0 If itifatnr novo
at* say .ikrr watts u
roUsN. sassi.

COMFORT
Ara ifc* rk*#R*tt poiukl* ifcamaifcr-t. kwtwM

b. r SI le cm* ilipol.sk a* ataik tuif< ? as SS
ttn'l wunk f tk-t'l# Rpiiakf -

CRUMBS
Strt jatt lakan ika fMp Ue> auk taaaral rf
kiiiiiiiaiantMkallptka koai nf ffca o>4

i \u25a0 iirij.. Jitkrt
aiiloa, la wapril-

COMFORT
Bay Cat-ass oa Conmav of ye"' aiorakaapar. If

kr k*a ikra.of -aliiprra UHB fc>r ; If Ml

aai d at oaa dollar, yoer nam* at.4 tka mar if
foai ttaarisi a*pr*at aitHnt.tiilaa aillaaad yoa
?aa knni. and **iaila* of Barilati t Bio. ktuf and

R-itl Rind'f Irott ooal.
Cinti or Conroav raa a* kad of all

Ororaraand t>-.l*rtla Ik. Ct-oad at <i*a and Br-
ian I.salvia Sill Sad ibaai tk* at?l RtoSlakla.
frota ik* fai-i tksi lk*y ara tka ftalrat tallny
trl.iI* of ika k'ud Is Ikaaurkat.

H. A. BARTLETT & CO..
lliKorU Front Street. Philkitslphis

lO Chxmbsrv Street. New Tcrk.
43 Broad S'.reeL Bostsa.

111 TEE GREAT ALTERATIVE

OASSL
AXD FLOOD rURUTER.
It is net B quack nestrum.

Tho irCTrdienU sra published
on each bottle of irrilictn*. It
is used aud recommended by
Physicians wherenr it has
been introduced. It will
positively euro isCJ\OFVI.A
Initt taHov* itagct, JiHEU-
J(A TISM, WHITE HW'FL-
JJXO, GO IT, GO J TEE,
EEOXCMTIS, EKEVOV&
DKBILJTV, 7A< JPIEEI
COES VEPTTON, snd sll dis-
rr.f rs trisirg frt m n imnure
conditirn of tho blood. Send
forcur Rcwadaxjs Almanac, in
w hieh yon willfind certificates
from reliable vnd trustworthy
Physicisnii, Ministcis of the
Gospel Bid ethers.
Ir. B. Wilrcii Csrr. of FsHmwra

'ft)sl>e Ita I nil It Ikusrcf SnfUl
ai d oUiir douMi wllk Abb aauafkc*
IKB.

Dr.T.C. Potb. ef Tsmswra, rrecss-
Trii da It 10 kl gam*.i tufferit* wllk
tl'.seared Blood, aaylrf II ia auyador to
ki:* l nitialk-n I el aaavrr uiM.

lev. kktsey Ball, of the ra'tlmera
M. >_ (ctirtiVt Nowlb. atya ha haa

j t eeti aommh t*Drillid hjHtoaa, Ibat
I a rbeerfuUy rreomiflMlk It to tilkit
Irlredt tod tmot lata nor*.

I CraWß dlfAtrrufreletß, tt Oordetis-
Tf!;*, Vm, layIIBriar has failed togtr -

Lailafaetk-n. ,

SlD'l 0. WcFkddM.
Tn urates, tail It lured him of Bkeu-
Imaiiob wbra all site faUrd.

TUB BQSAnAirs IX CONNECTION WITH O

MAKES THE WEAK STOCKS,

The Peruvian Surup, a Protect'
ed Solution of the Protoxide of
Iron, iiw combined as to have
the character of an ailment, as
entity digesteti aml assimilated
with the blood as the simplest
food. It increases the quantity
of Nature's Own Vitalizing
Agent, Iron in the blood, ami
cures "a thousand ills," simply
bu Toning tip. Inet no rating ami
Vitalising the System, The en-

riched and vitalized blood per-
meates every part of the body,
repairing damages and waste,
searching out morbid secre-
tions, and tearing nothing for
aisense to feed upon.

This is the secret of the won-
derful success ofthis remedy in
curing Dyspepsia, Liver C'om

plaint. Dropsy, Chronic Diar-
rlxra, Boils, Xerrous Affections, ?

Chills and Fevers, Humors,
Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of the Kidneys and
Bladder, Female Complaints,
and all diseases originating is
a had state of the blood, or ac-
companied by dcbUUy or a low
state of the system, Being free
from Alcohol. In any form, Us
energising effect* are wot /ot-
lotcal bu corrempomling reac-
tion, but are permanent, infu-
sing strength, rigor, and new |
life Into allpart* of the system,
and building up an Iron Con-
stitution.

Thousands hare been changed
by the use of this remedy, from
iccak. sickly, suffering crea-
tures. to strong, nealthy, and
happy tnen and u ontcn; and
1neat itIs cannot reasonably hes-
itate to give it a trial.

See that each bottle ha* PERU*
VIANSYRUP blotm in the glast.

Pamphlet* Free.

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietor*,
He. 1 Wilton rbw, DMKMk

SOLD T Dtcocuri OHHAIU.

CjEOPROWELI^
I'OKIWI ,n ifrorr for th written of adiUa*
n.rt, (or AvwicJ* Xtrwnrar***?b* mo* *?>-

[data ra.alitaUn.ral of Ibr kind In lb* world. Ms
tbotawod Xt-c,rnasaa ,r knpi rrfnlarty oo BR
o)>ra to luapat .m by cmKOHn. Xo rrduy-roo.
bow-rear cvituJno. treat ra onrdwrctteib of ibis
nn otwr. Eraay AdworUimmt ab* S **

bora# | rter of ibr |w pat. without any additional
cbarga or csi inMoo, oo tbai u adiailJac*, in drni-

tn* wttb Ho- Aimy. taaarrd ironblr and eortrrpoia.
draco, raaktnc oo# contract tnatnad of a dnaro, a
hundred or a tbona.nd. A Bock of paan.
rxwitainlny bsta of bwt mpes, Urgent oarc-titaiteOk,
rritytour pnpara, lyrSraliural pnpara, rlaaa papers,
poUtteal paprra. de'ly paprra. conniry papers. mifs-
siiiaa and all poUlrntkm,. wttb noma information
aUol prtrra. la era! FEES toany addrraa on appU-
nat ton. IVr,u>a ala dtataucr wiablns M makr con-
tracts for a lrrrtlauis In any town, rtty, county,
stair or Termors of ibrr nit ad sutcn, or any por-
tion of the ixwntaten of Vsaeda, may arad a nw*ae
Mstrmrvt of wbai tbw want. toeribrr with a copy of
b Advartitwrnt 'bar drape tuaaited. and w*U
rrrwfrlulormat Wu by morn mail whirh willratable
Ibrn] to docidr *brthrr to tucroane, rrdocw or forage
tba otdor. For sorb Information tbera la oo charge
whaiarar rubltabera not only aand thai- ftira frra,

but par Mra-rm. C,**. P. KowCi.l k CO. for tkrlrar-
ib-wa. Orders arr accepted for a Mngie paper a, wall

aa for a taryrr hat; for a ajnplr dollar aa rasdlly a*

for a Urger ram. Addrraa tba Amartebß Xawapnpar
Advertising Agency.

41PHMW
CUSHINGr S MANUAL

OF PARLIAMENTARY PRACTICE.
la'Mofitrwax'inf "drteiiDfla IrllbntKaa

Biirmi lir*. Am tmil?prmftU fcJ book for rvrry
awb<ri/n Mtbiral.nMy, aaa tkt lauwillrU
?li Ik.Bialtt.

*'Tkami *poondr cf American

rt'liai'' i.ryta.**?rkaa lu*a.
frlc.. *1 ranla bj mi'lna of prtc*.

Ad.tr... THOU I BON. SHOWN 4 t 0.. Bof.n. Maa>.

willear* Chill*and Fever, I.lvvr Computet, Dye-
IV pal a. atr. We pear antra touDii I*avpviiorto
?tl other Blood I'M then, hand lor Descriptive
Circular or Almanac.

Addraaa C I.IVESTS A CO..
? a Commerce It, i?allien re, Jtd.

Berntn hat to ark poor r>ru*r*t*>r On** lull*

CHICACO,
MILWAUKEE

& ST. PAUL
RAILWAY.

(Milwaukee ft St. Faal Hallway CoJ

Kktandlrf fro in Chicago to JlllivenkM.U
C'roree, IVlnone, lla.ilnge. Br. Paeil and
M Also lu .MatHsoiit Fralrla Hi
Chtvn, Austin, Oereleane, Charlra City,
Maaiui Cltv ami Algona t alio to Jaiitiville,
Nnnrm, Hilton, llrrltnand OehVomh.
Km inuring more llusiiire.Crlfttrvaaii 1 Plrar-

urr Krrorta than an. other Northwrelarn Itaa.
CHICAGO lIEHtT-Corarr Canal tad

Mail t.on Mlrvets. (with Pitt,burn.Port Wayued

Prnnevlva iis.mri Chicago, altnn A St DouleJß ya.)
Mll.W AlKKK ItKPtIT Corner Kced

nun Mouth Water Street*.
Connecting lu St. Paul withall latlwaye diverg-

ing thence.
Hew Yon* Omen?M# Broadway.
ho.TOa Orriua?l Court Street.
OaaaaaL Okricse?Milwaukee Wle.

S. S VB&HIt.L,Sen. Manager.
JKO. 0. OAI7LT, A*e't Q"n. Manager.

A V H cihPKNTE*. M. P and T. Agent.

W omen, Men, Otrlt and Boya wanted to **llnut
TV F i suck and American Jewelry. Book* .A una*.

Ac. Bo capital naaend. Catalogue, Term*, Ac .sent
fraa. P. 0 TIC EE*Y dCO , Augtflta, it*.

R. R. R.
RADWAT'S READ!

BELIEF
Ouro tlio Went Psln

is vaow

GHE TO TWENTY MiHiJTJBIk
IfOT Olfß HOUR <

Need any one Suffer with Pain,

leeway's leedy MMla a earn ftrOTW7 **

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
thai (eeuattv stops Iks awl wewWtaf (sea
sUsrs Itdfwsswesa. atnfssigse CassMt'i. *W

\u25a0 w t,f Ik. !?*. SUMBsrb Bre.ls, ®lßsr U..dS
ST Mfses. Bf aus sppltrslltn,

OR raow osra to iwurt MSITES.
as mmtsr Bow vUdsal et eanwcUMlejr IBsesUi the

RADWAT'S READY RELIEF
WILL AITOa® WTA*T BASE

fa la(ration of the
BeAlsv,

*?* ?* ****CMstisß of the lugs
lew Threat, Dittos*

thJ
.

Hystwies. Creep Olpthena,
f||i|||l| _

Baadaeha, Tssthesh*
amg^9kmmildmt

Cat d Chills, Ague ChtQs.
TBs seeUrettut. ft IBs KEAST EWUEV totfcssart

sr esls wß*rs i. eala or slSUkitj tun wlfiiA
turs *se* wl ssawksa

Twesie Crap* Is BsJC a taaiStsr aC water win to a
few utaslss cars_Cramus. Ssseui. Boar ineuartt.ssea s-was-^s;; ' "r. r;?

u:ss.-i; , s-s"isrr.srßa2*s
lera as a atuaaJeea

FEVER AMD AGUE.
S§ajSsrH'SiS^
Fever s4 Afe. a* d Allether \u25a0ubfVRR R'Rffl

FUrTY CQfTB PER BOTTwi

HEALTH. BEAU'i l,

DR. RAJDWATS

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
Tul MaAkfka. tbt

Every Dsy u Inertias in Flh and

Wdffat ia Seen and felt
The Great Blood Purifier
Inrr <> *S* BABBAVABHAIAH ?\u25a0

TUT catsatamoatoa tkruaark tka IBaod.
I'iim, 4 .rate. liiNmasjaum *4 tea
n<rw u iifa.Miirs*atrs tka a..i../ r
sdtk mw fad mmaS aiotarUt kcucdMa, *ll*lf**,
Cn*i(u>*.CkraaaU t>>sr- ?. GUateWr dta-

U Ik* tfcrOat.flOSlk Tuw.Mm
to Ite \u25a0<!aad utter hmi .tike ?>(' Nrl
t).i IvnaanN daote,s<? (raw tea BaiSf ate
It., aural ferae at kaia < .*..aa. B.aptt,* * Paarr
Ira feaiJ H.-UO. El. t Work tall*kls.*>k-Ssjss£; JE3 is 2&£5
Erta
caratlva raaaa ? (tkta Maters Cteaatot.y. ateafew
tin- as.U>ran la aay iiea MtM **

iitero# tkaa. fec*4 a aiases* lia potest nrt ??

"Ts*tte Hilnl.(ally knaltf taSmtaS H 4

waetaoaad <nayllo, ttetTt rcUW - -WO-

yinaainy nw.| la irmUnf tteea *

..pairs ik. MMwttfc w Maftrte ??
kaailkf fctcte-ote Uua tea BAEBAP -dILUAS wtß
ate a?a Mrar, a ran ta ramk at kw awe
tfcta rastad* laHMtm lia ? ?*4 pnrtteottek,
u< a*orwoCy la CualataklM <? MW srassafe MB

caSS&SF
mm aim'.-.* kat? \u25a0 ysttia uayrwiac, ate

MkaMMWll-. tasta*.
Hot aaly mam IA, muimmluuteiww

eai allkaowa rtatelal aaaota U lkran at Ckrw
la, BcmteMa, count liniioaai. ate teia Slaa?tel
knt Ills tka only paatttao ratio Cur

Kidney mi Complaints,
Crtnary, ate *rtmiMil,©ran. I. putnn
Dropsy .Buy pa#* *4 Watar, |mauu. of trl*%
feitckl t Dianaa*. Alkamtaarta, ate all mate
akara Itet.ain WtckteMt 4ap.kia.ur tknwai.r
M tklrk.rtotey. mtsad artik wtowns Ilk. ten
skits afan aw. or ikraa4altk* skua Uk,or ikr.
ta a awkU. nark. tallova sppra, tan, ate wfcite
t.Maia.p.aia. ate *ktears laa prtrfcta*.
karalay aar aaitou akan tansm* aw. ate pata la

tka Saul) of tka kat k steak** (ka Lotus-

Tumor of 13 Yenn' Growth Cured by
Kadwny * Resolvent

PRICE SI.OO PER BOI7LE.

DRRADWAY'S

Ptrftct Pareatire aat Beeahlißt Fit
perfectly urulrar rkoantly rente* all* l4

fT? iKlrirfftStlTf'"! VaS Sjwtsa
at tkr liuaxt. u.r, kowrla Kidicta, *la4da*.
\u25a0arvoaa Oisaaaaa. Baaterk. C - ,<I patbnt f_- atlaa-
t>aa taatateMoa, DjrMwpaia. S<l,uosaa. Silsaoa,
Typfcaaana t|ahula Vaaora.l1lOakaaa'liia rf ka
B aria ntaa. aaaaUfrMWWMaaKia.flkr latnmai
Via-ara Worraatat lo -fkra-
ly Trpiu kta, rm>talAlaba arreu], \u25a0laermla.ar

Oka II7*llir??'- f fiaiplr? raal:ii>S (tew

"SZSZXSSX^XSti-m-
--tkaatoaurk. tear Sroctallwa. Stekuw a* Tlatf*-
l', at if. iht of ika Uraurt. of tka
Ba*.nrrlaa an StAckU faafcu. Vte"Ma
al tka Haarl. Ctekln# at teSorail' SatArOaa#
arkaa la a LrtasVoaia**, T> ra- .-M oV.ia7 tfia
or Waka ka# -. tk. Slaki. Faaar ate On!! r. a ?

tka nuaaroaa'aaM rrtyaakpiraWoa.
tkatela ate Byw. rair t, fk Sia* I e ?? I.

ai>4 nan n-.f <? rf Hrai fkmtrri ? riaat.
At**foaractkAnwAT ? RM.tltfwa tkaaya-
Ua traa aU tka akeaa um4 aiar 4tta

MMIIWHS far Bo*. o" I kr Dnc***-
IU"Pal** Ajr rsrs * te~a m tr.#a

ftaap to kil'WAi a CO .*... U Wartaa *. T.
bwaaaaftea arartk tkowate wtUka aaat yoa.

FOR HONEST MEN aaiIWOMIH
E.riiat.ra It MtM par Wark Br tatarTap-
tiaa lo nrataary ba.taaaa. AUrtu *a< SKI,Cl*-
ci>ATi.f.a em

Ot tey ra ralnf m Ateata. O klrui-
IpiO *A4Co,f a. Pral kirrat, ^Ha>a..*l4.

HMHKTUP HXTKM M W4U, ST..
kt rapaa kail* tear. Ppotlr aa palaaM oolta,

aaat laa tM m Stat. Baikaa Aw ttmma ky r.iaatt-o

Taaaniaa 4 Co . lnliitlmtMlaall.lt. ,* T.

RICH FAEMING LANDS!
FOB SALE TEST CHEAP :

TIE BEIT ISVUrBESTt
>? FluctvAUaw! AXwtjtImfrorikfis Vaisa

IV. H +.Uh of (* Omafrp .. ark ky tka
Ateaatr ta Matt fStlt

HOW IB THE TIHBI
HIUlna, cf arraa of tka I.Mi laada oa tea CoaM-

aant, l BAkTSBK OBBBA4B A. mam fkr a.I. -

Maa qf Mwa aavrr S,f,rt ta oarM-dl fttoaa tk*t

ÜBPTT COUPBTfTHi*.
Plra ate Taa Tsars Cradii Oircm. ate latrraa

H fill pvf Owl

Tka Late Oraat Botes at tka Cos.party taksa a
i.f.r laaSa Tkry can sow ka pa.ck.aad at k
laraadta .ant

Pull p.ritonlaraattraa.naa Said, a tlk aaar Maps
\u25a0at lad fraa, ky Mrrtttlrr O. P. MAVia.

/4inj OMMMMMeMMfV*C.P. ft. I*..
OKA*A. *K

INYI'fl'Kat tka a'drsaa of pa'fMlMt win
1 Iraoataa /fw. a hsactifsl Cfrvdao, aad 10-

nmrli'niftuat t> U. s*t n,-k, p.rat paid. City
Unt|.vW|. |,raitpt M

. Pkila

Vat Day C bwhim a. *3O a aark
T?' tatiy,aid rays a... ft oS.t ft at-a will
py Apply bow W Vlkltaß a . P., Itartoa. a.

?^ 7^Sr"':
GONSUMPT!ON
And. Ita Cure.

WILLSON*S

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
UaMinttkc eomblß.tlaa of two wrtlkoowo inrdv

< etnas, lia tka nr I i_rl to arrrat lar ttocrr, tkaa
t utld BP Jai--. rtijrakta... flnd ttiodocrrtfacw
iiThofraltr ttarUlaa caraa prtfonted o, WUV

% nwf^vr AcId H

pwfttarta arr-r fMray. It ti tba
must puwacfal tuttlwiulclo tka known world. K
torttit Into tkrctmil.tton. K at oat* trtyftoa trltk

: oomiptiuo.aßd Srcay naaana. It pnrtftea tka aoaroca
of dlaoaaa.

_ . . . .
. . ..

casurnrroumxatmrt'thtm aatuamt ta roalatta*

Or. HL WZIiUBON,
n AA.Mra.l *\u25a0" Vwk.

fEbe Wsfe^un.
NEW YORK, 1873-4. WEEKLY, SEMI-WEEKLY, AND DAILY.

THE WEEKLY BUN I*too widely known to require any extended recommenda-
tion; but the reasons which have already given it fifty thousand 'subscribers. and
which will we hope, give it many thouaande more, are brleflv aa follows;

ItUa first-rate newspaper. AH the newa of the day will I* found in it, con-

densed when unimportant, at full length when of moment, and always presented in
a clear, and lntereating manner.

It ia a firat-rate family paper, full ofentertaining and instructive readingof every
kind but containing nothing that can offend the moet delicate and scrupulous tae'e.

it is a first-rate story paper. The beet tales and romances ol currant literature

are carefully selected and legibly printed In Its pages.
It is a first-rate agricultural paper. The moat fresh and instructive articles on

agricultural topics regularly appear in thla department.
It is an independent political paper, belonging to no party, and wearing no eol

lar. It fights for principle, and for the election of the best men to office. It es-

pecially devotes its energies to the exposure of the great corruptions that now
weaken and disgrace our country, and threaten to undermine republican, institutions
altogether It has no fear of knaves. and asks no favora from their supporters.

It reports the fashions for the ladles, and the markets for the men, especially the
cattle markets, to which itpays particular attention.

Finally it is the cheapest paper published. One dollar a year will secure It for

any .norther Itl.not UeeJssSy to get ops club in order to We THE WEEKLY

JSuN at this rata. Any ons who sends a single dollar will get the paper for a year.

THE WKKKLT MVH.-Mt&tpages, fifty-six Columns. Oaly |1 .OO a year, no discounts
from tills rite.

THE lim-WEBKLT HUH.?Same slae t* tAe Daffy Sea, $3.00 e year. A dleeeeat of

tfi pm (est to Cube of 10 or ever.
THE nsil.fi SUFI.?A large fear page newspaper ef tweety-elgtit Ootamae. Deny*Ojwetwa

"im.Vki.lU thTuewefer^ewTYeWiptkmprteeSOtesteemeets.or $? a yeas
Te bit-! a? 10cAsm.k discount of aoperentt

AMwE. ?' /HI ?Wi* Wow fkCtty.


